Alternobaric vertigo: prevalence in Portuguese Air Force pilots.
Having found a prevalence rate of alternobaric vertigo in Portuguese Air Force pilots that is somewhat higher than previously reported, we underline the importance of implementing education on the management of this condition as part of routine Air Force pilot training programs. Alternobaric vertigo is a condition in which transient vertigo with spatial disorientation occurs suddenly during flying or diving activities, caused by bilateral asymmetrical changes in middle ear pressure. Its prevalence is very likely underestimated and under-reported, with the 10-17% prevalence rate mentioned in early literature not being challenged by recent data. To assess its actual prevalence, the authors requested all high performance aircraft pilots presently on active duty in the Portuguese Air Force to anonymously answer a questionnaire on alternobaric vertigo symptoms, after a short briefing on the subject. A 29% prevalence rate of in-flight episodes consistent with alternobaric vertigo was obtained.